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" lfonhcgan, the Cradle of Hew England," by Ida Sedgwick pr5per 
printed by Fred Itathoeaooa at the Bouthworth Prccs, Portland, 
Xt« 24.CC-
Because Monhegan'e history had always appeared vague and oneatisf actory , 
and ita many historieans haa al»aye made the statement that its history began 
in mists and legends, the author made an extensive search through the old 
legends, chronicles, records and maps for a deep-sea island in the vicinity 
of the uncertain outline® of the fulf of Maine. Monhegan was easily 
located at eea midway between the two remarkable rivers, the Kennebec and 
the Penobscot. 
The results of this research were surprising. The findings are printed 
in thie volume, but treated in an unusual way.The author states that 
every known controversy in early American history, seemingly, was 
enaountered and for this rsason adopted the plan of quoting the exact words 
of the aneient authors. If anyone is diseontented with the conclusions 
arrived at they will be obliged to take yp the issue, not with the author 
of "Monhegan, the Cradle of low England," but with the old ehronielers, 
relators and cartographers. 
The old inscription on Manana, Monhegan's little eompanion isle, too, if 
inscription it is, has not greatly changed einee 1855, or seventy-five years 
ago. This supposed inscription caused considerable stir in historical 
circles at that time and raany thought it of Norse origin. It has never been 
satisfactorily examined nor explained. Several authorities, so-called, were 
misled by a set of cracks on a ledge behind the great boulder on which the 
chisel marks appear. These cracks were in the eansc general direction on the 
ledge as the inscription wae described ae occurring, and were wietaken for the 
real chisel marks. 
The author of this book had a similar experience, but waa latir shown 
the set of marks supposed to have been made with a chisel of some eort. A 
drawing made from a planter cast taken in 1855, published by Schoolcraft, 
is shown as a frontispiece. It can, therefore, be readily compared with 
the original, which has changed very little, says this author. 
Starting with legends of possible voyagers who night have wade the 
inseription, the author eontiauee tha thread dona' through the available 
daft a to the Klisabethan adventurers eearehing for the Horthweet Sausage 
to The Spies Islands of Cathay. The author assumes that these TOyagers 
had the data of the Zeni brothers, the Cabot reeorde and the stateaente of 
the "yearly fiehersj to the new found land* Frors Dee*e Diary are gleaned 
glimpse* of thin faet and Skgm the eloss companionship of these 
adventurous men and the etriet seereay maintained about all their diseovrfces 
and i&avessoate/is aleo shown* 
Monhvgan *&.(• the outpost for the wonderful, perhape f abuloue,region 
known to voyagers and oartographere,for one-hundred and fifty year®, as 
Noruabega, Aa this country in always found on ancient naps near the 
I* >« . , • 
Penobeeot or Pentagflet Piver, no sailing vessel going to that mush sought 
lead oould have failed to observe Monhegan ae she Was sush a remarkable 
landmark. It is not strange that an inland in 43| !t»L, is so often 
mentioned in the old relatione. 
She bore many namee. tayfnouth named her St# George's Isle, while 
Champlain during the eame month of 1605, eailed her Lanef, or ship iele« 
To the He St« George eame the Pophaa Colony is ISO?* |t was their 
rendesvoue. Oader the erose etanding on the island was held the first Prot­
estant religious service of thanksgiving reeorded as having taken place in * he 
new world. The author of"lonhegan, the cradle of New England," baeks up 
this statemeat by the Diary of J.Davis, staler of the Mary and John, and by 
the portion of the Siaaaaae -map ©f 1610 whiah shows Monhegan ae the Isle 
St. George. This map was found tueked away in the Spanieh arehivee by 
Alexander prawn when he was searching for material for the history of the 
I First Colony of Virginia, "The Geaeeie of the Baited Statee*• Monhegan, 
ae the toe-hold of the Seeoad Colony of Virginia is here established after 
so »ueh sonfusion due to the seereey of those tlaee. 
I One wQBdere why Monhegan was ehoeea by Sir Ferdinando Goegee ae the1 
fishing haven for the ships of the Seeoad Colony of Virginia until one 
\ 
read* of the three years of instruction in the gtography and current v iatfry 
of the unknown sontinent, received by him from the Indian* captured by WaymouSh 
but sheltered, and taught English by Gorges in his home* Thess Indians wsrs 
• embera of the tribes over whishrhtb great Bashaba of Ingram's tale ruled* 
The Bashaba of the Fnglieh reeords, or the Bssaatoss of the French voyagers, 
extended his authority from the west bank of the penebseot westerly and 
southerly to theKsnnebec. The deadly enemies of the tribes of the Bashaba 
vers loo at ed on the eastern bank of the Penobssot and as Mount riseert was til* 
seat of sons of theee hostile tribes, the Matinieu* Isles, while having a 
good harbor, were still too near the enemy for comfort* 
Morsheg&n was ideally loeatad and formed for the purposes of diesovery* 
or"aearchingB, as Sir Ferdinand© Gorges sailed it. Under cover of his 
fishing vssaeis he sent explorers to examine the land. These fishing vessels 
were left to follow their business at Monhegan. The harbor of this great 
: landmark is in desp water, free from dangerous roeke. Fven to-day there 
are no marking buoys around this harbor, nor have they ever been needed ar 
suggested. Thus the tide served at all hours for sailing vessels. Sandy 
beaches for landing fish-laden boats, fresh spring water, wood, besries, 
arable land for gardens and room for -Siaste rasks on whlsh to dry the fish, 
a prosess known only to the English at that period* The island, small in 
sise and protested on thr*e sides by high heads and Aaageroue roeks, eould 
be defended from the high land above the harbor. But rcost important af all 
th# island belonged to, or was controlled by, the friendly ft&shaba, 
Staturally these were advantages that Gorges and his associates appreciated* 
jt was Monhsgan's harbor also that sheltered the fishing flips of 0&pt« 
John Smith in 1314, while he roamed the soast in * small beat buying furs and 
obtaining information for his famous map and his * Description of Hew 
} England? On this little Island he made hie garden "that grew so well that it 
ssrvsd then for eallets.* Denser, too, had his rendezvous at"Monahiggon** 
Although the location of this fie king leiand was guarded tad holt aeeret, 
yet enough raeords.have some to light, aeeording to the author of this 
volume, to establish the fast that Monhegan was the prineipal seat of English 
operation* frost the beginning of their activities until ths Pilgrins landed. 
That Sawoset learaedfls faglish froa ths fishsrwsn who saas to Monhsgan, 
and so was able to weleoae ths Pilgrims la their owa tongue, is told in 
*W*nmx Bradford's own words. That th# hungry Pilgrias aad other starving 
•sttlers sent to Moahsgan for food is known to sv**ry serious student of 
Aaerisan history* 
Eightsen of Moahsgaa*s pioneers were signers of ths petitioa, ssat la 1673, 
to ths Massachusetts lay Colony, plsading with that lusty young goveraaeat 
to eo»e and establish thsir rule over these older ssttlsasnts. Monhegan was 
ths foremost settlsaent at that tta* la ths territory afterwarde known as 
Maine* 
During the Freaeh and Indian fare, Monhegan w&@ ths last resort ef SJha.—-
harried settlers on ths Mainland fleeing the fury of the Indians, sad the 
tale is told in the words of the old historian, Hubbard. 
This history is not a losal history ae sight he inferred, but eovere the 
early periods of discovery as well as the most interesting oae when the fi&s 
English aad Frsash wsre wrangling for posseceiea of the aew world* 
Many illustrations ofminusual portraits of personages, naps, signatures 
aad seals enliven ths volume, while an index readere its available for 
ready refsreaee. 
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October 30, 1951 
Miss Ida S. Proper 
Monhegan 
Ma ine 
Dear Mi88 Proper: 
It Is with great interest that we learn of the 
forthcoming book, ROYAL BASTARD. It will be noted 
in the Bulletin of the Maine Library Association, so 
that all Maine libraries may know of it; and we shall 
hope to see a copy soon after publication. 
You will no doubt recall correspondence some 
years past about the Maine Author Collection. This 
exhibit of books by Maine people, or about Maine, has 
increased steadily, and it is a really impressive 
collection of books. We have visitors and students 
constantly asking to browse, or to study the books of 
some particular author. One day this summer we had 
two students working on theses: one was studying the 
books of Hugh Pendexter, and the other was poring over 
Madam Wood's early novels'. 
We hope that you will want to inscribe a copy 
of ROYAL BASTARD for this colloction. It would be 
a most welcome addition. May we wish it a warm 
and enduring success. 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
Ida Sedgwick Proper 
Monhegan, Maine April 28,1953 
Librarian State Library, ^ 
Augusta-# Maine: 
My dear- Sir: 
Would it be possible for you to send me a list 
of the Public Libraries of Maine? I am having a 
reprint of my history of Monhegan-Monhegan the Cradle 
of Hew England and would ik like to send them a 
notice of it, and the price etc. 
Thanking you for this curtsy, I remain 
Cordially yours, 
Iaa 5. rroper. 
April 29, 1953 
Miss Ida S. Proper 
Monhegan 
Maine 
Dear Miss Proper: 
Enclosed are lists of libraries in Maine. We 
also would like to know the price of the reprinted 
Monhegan history, and the available date. 
W8S ROYAL BASTARD ever published? We should 
be sorry to think that we missed it, but we have 
not noticed its publication date, or ads indicating 
that it was available. We want to include it in 
the Maine in Print list in the Bulletin of the Maine 
Library Association, and we also hope that the Maine 
Author Collection may be enriched by the inclusion 
of an inscribed copy. 
Sincerely yours 
hmj 
Ends 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
Ida Sedgwick Proper 
Monhegan, Maine 
May 22, 1953. 
Mrs* P»ff« Jacob, 
Maine State Library, 
mAugusta, Maine. 
My dear Mrs. Jacob: 
Tfiank you so much for the list of Maine Libraries. I have sent 
each of them an announcement card of the reprint of Monhegan, as 
well as to some of the larger Libraries of the country. Let's hope 
they buy. 
About the Royal BastardJ. That was the original title I had 
selected for my extensive study of the Shakespearian School of 
Elizabethan fame. Some of my friends objected to the word Bastard 
so I changed the title to "Our Elusive Willy; A Slice of Concealed 
Elizabethan History." I have with much delay at last prodded the 
printer to say it will be out soon. Let's hope sol These printersJJ, 
The book is about 622 pages long and is full of thrills. It gives 
the name of William, his real name I mean, a sort of story of his 
birth and childhood His father was Edward Seymour, Earl of Hertford, 
who married Catherine -*ray, the Protestant's candidate for the throne 
should Elizabeth die without an heir. Elizabeth had keep the twa— 
of them in the Tower for nearly ten years and although William was 
not born there, he ma» eomceived there. 
It is a long story with the love lives of both Spenser and 
Shakespeare, their deaths and the many aliases they used. Most of 
the text is quotes from the English State Papers and books of that 
era. 
I will send you a notice when it is ready. 
TKanks a lot for your interest. 
Cordially yours, 
Ida S.Proper/ 
April 9, 1954 
Miss Ida Sedgwick Proper 
Monhegan 
Maine 
Dear Miss Proper: 
Is it true? We saw the Camden Herald, yesterday, 
and it referred to a "six-hundred page volume." If 
the book is really published, we shall get busy with 
an order; and the Maine Author Collection will begin 
to hope for its inscribed copy. If it isn't published, 
we shall register regret again, and continue to await 
the very elusive WillyJ 
Sincerely yours 
hem 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
After twenty years of research . . . 
The exhaustively documented story of 
THE MAN WITH NINE LIVES 
Born Seymour, a Royal Bastard, he lived as 
\preacher Smith, as musicians Dowland, Morley 
and Ferrabosco, as poets Southerne and Con­
stable, as dramatists Campion, Marlowe and 
Uilltam g'lmluMJjjpare 
Small wonder that the author-researcher, Ida 
Sedgwick Proper has titled her great work 
OUR ELUSIVE WILLY 
A Slice of Concealed Elizabethan History 
A wanted reference volume for students of the 
Elizabethan era; a must for private and public 
libraries. 
ORDER FORM 
Ida Sedgwick Proper 
IVIonhegan, Maine 
U.S.A. 
Please send me copies of "OUR ELUSIVE 
WILLY" @ $10.00 a copy. I enclose $ 
or bill me ( ). Library Discount 10%. 
Name 
Street Address 
City State 
1 
Our Elusive Willy 
A Slice of Concealed Elizabethan 
History 
by 
IDA SEDGWICK PROPER 
This is a controversial book, but 
it is also a new approach—both bio­
graphical and historical—to the whole 
concept of the Elizabethan Period. 
Edmund Spenser was not the 
humble poet critics have described 
him as being, but actually he was the 
great organizer of the Elizabethan 
school of literature which remains 
unparalleled for form and beauty. 
The thesis of this book is that the 
name "Spenser" was a pseudonym 
for Edward Seymour, Earl of Hert­
ford, an enormously wealthy noble, 
whom Elizabeth I imprisoned for ten 
years because he secretly married 
Catherine Grey. Of this union was 
born three sons known to us as Rob­
ert Greene, Thomas Nash and bas­
tardized William Shakespeare. The 
relationship of these writers to the 
Earl of Southampton is fully estab­
lished. 
In the pages of this engrossing book 
the reader will find detailed fascin­
ating new theories about Shakes­
peare's birth his innumerable liter­
ary and musical pen names, his son­
nets begging a young man to marry, 
and his scarcely known spy activities 
discovered in the Calendar of State 
Papers. 
The deep love of Arbell Stuart for 
Shakespeare is revealed in Arbell's 
letters to her notorious grandmother, 
Bess of Hardwick. When Arbell died 
in the Tower in 1615, supposedly 
poisoned by command of King James 
I, Shakespeare lived for only a few 
months longer overcome with grief. 
To paraphrase Hertford's advice to 
the reader of the First Folio, "Read" 
this, "therefore, again and again!" 
cAbout The Author 
Ida Sedgwick Proper, author of 
OUR ELUSIVE WILLY, as a little 
girl of ten began preparation for her 
career as an artist and writer. These 
two arts have been the main pur­
suits of her diversified and productive 
life. 
In the early days she worked in 
libraries for her livelihood while at­
tending art school at night. This 
combination—libraries and art school 
—was occasionally varied with news­
paper jobs. Soon, however, Miss Prop­
er received a scholarship in painting 
which meant she could travel abroad 
and spend a winter in Munich. After­
wards there was a long stay in Paris, 
made possible by a generous father, 
and Miss Proper exhibited her work 
in all of the art salons. 
After her return to America her 
flourishing career was cut short by 
the advent of World War I. Suffrage 
and war work took her to Washing­
ton. The Ordnance Department soon 
s e n t  h e r  t o  F r a n c e ,  a n d  t h e r e  M i s s  
Proper worked on the History of the 
Ordnance, A. E. F. 
A chance vacation while working 
as News Editor of a technical week­
ly took her to Monhegan, Maine. 
This storm-beaten island so charmed 
her that a house was speedily acquired 
and made her permanent home. 
Curiosity and a love for history led 
Miss Proper to study Monhegan's 
past, and her first book was the re­
sult— Monhegan, The Cradle of New 
England. Further research produced 
the fascinating clues which have re­
sulted in this book, which Miss Prop­
er calls "her most audacious volume." 
Price $10.00 
April 21, 1954 
Hiss Ida Sedgwick Proper 
Monhegan 
Maine 
Dear Miss Proper: 
• It Is wonderful news, ana we read the advertising 
with greatest interest ana anticipation. 
Here is our order for a copy for the lending 
section of the library. May we hope for an inscribed 
gift copy, too, to be placed in the Msine Author 
Collection? 
Good luck to it, and may the book start lots 
of arguments'. 
Sincerely yours 
haj 
Encl 
In Charge ol 
Ma ine? Author Collect ion 
May 11, 1S54 
Miss Ida Sedgwick Proper 
Monhegan 
Maine 
Dear Miss Proper: 
(mRLUSrVEWI^Yfcaa^bt^n.reoeiv^d, and we 
are cataloging a copy for lending Immediately. 
It should start a lofc or conversation* which is, 
no doubt, exactly what you want it to do. 
It certainly represents a vast amount of work, 
and must be a tremendous satisfaction to you now 
tnat it is finally in print. 
We shall note it in the next issue of the Bulletin 
of the Maine Library Association, and hope that it 
enjoys a constant demand. 
Thank you very much for the Maine Author 
Collection copy and for inscribing it tor us* 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
